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PLACEAENT 3RVICE IN SICONDARY SCHOCLS 

C!APTR I 

INThOT)TJCTION 

Education h sufered beceuse of uidaxìce rograi 

which h fi1ed to ccnsier çujil's needs and abilities. 

&cùíAinistrators and ¿u1d:nce unse1crs ;iaVe aseuzed that the 

bright j;upi1 nst repare himself for co11ee have ured 

such ecurse on the individual even when cc11ee training 

W38 out cf the queation for eccncmic reasons. The uji1 of 

less inte11ience or Ability ha beeñ encouaed to tke 

anothe' ccurse, esecia11y business, because it was ES8Umed, 

he wou1 have to o to wcrk irnsnediate1 after r9duation. 

This h'-s re3ulted in the high schccel pui1 with aove aver,e 

ability ein inadequately prepared in skills and trinin 

when he started te look for em,loent. The ¡uii with less 

ability founì himself havin difficult' with the skills thst 

he ws attenping to izaster, because he, too, had been i- 

properly guided. 

Educators generally understsnd the need fr guidance 

rogras which are not li.ziited to vocational guidance and ,et 

provide for effective introduction of phases ? what ws 

earlier thoubht of as vocational 8ilioance. Reconizir the 

fret that only snll ercentae of hijh school rduates 

go to co1le:e, the culmifl2.tiofl of educational exeriences 

for rrost boys nd irls coi-es with plceent in job. Un- 

der the G. I. 3ill of' ihts cre young pecile have en op- 

portunity to go to colle: than efore. However, nny of 



the veterans who tre gcin, to e 

institutions of hL.her 1erning 
vice, or would have attended if 
taken them. 

It is estimted th3t about 

2 

1lee now have attended 
before going into the ser- 
the &rmed forces had not 

two million outh reach the 

..L;e of eniployablliti each year. Froa aurveys thst have 

been made we know that a out ore-third of theu are uneu.p1oy- 

ed, and th:t many of those that are rkin are e%aed in 
occupctions uct suited to their caaities or are eiaed 
in occu.ations which have an unsatisfactory future. id- 
ucational and ep1o,aent probleiì of these wcrers create 
cha.11engirj situations to the chooJ. nc the co.nit wich 

need to oe scived befoi'e we c that education is a suc- 

cess. 

School administratora tend to evade the resonsibUity 

of havin hibh school raduates and "dro, outs" satisfactor- 
ilí :djustcd in their s,cisl aiid iccu.ationcl environiìent. 

When hih school .dmirdst'ators oecoe coicrned about 

thc eq.eriences of the ¡Lol1-ccllee group as thei are now 

about the colle rou, tue social and occu.ational ad- 

justment problem will, not be so vital as it is toay. 

3ttement of the ?roble 

The most important factor in th aciuievent of er- 

sonal happiness i ,jib that 3ults the inavithaìal's in- 

terests and ibiiities, and that has a future of advance- 

ment. Idleness or the wrcn job iziake for discontent, dis- 

ccur ernent, re3entmerlt, a sense of failure, and waste. 
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Atternpt8 to reriied' the situetion have been made froua tiÀe to 
time end nny schools, sçecie.l].y in the lsrer inoustrial 

cities, heve ternpted t,o find a solution oy establishin a 

piecement center or ser1ce in their scho1 syste&. 

In develoing a j.l1ce1Lent s;rvice, it is neceas&ry to 

know certain bssic Í'undaìenta1s; nai.e].y, the clicy of the 

school, whether the druinistretion and the comzanity ere wil- 

1in&. to cc-operte, the facilities avilbIe, the ercies 
under the United States Finploment Service that are lredy 
in existence snd whet they are doin, inforiìation as to whet 

ccnstitutes lcement servìc, whether cuijloer's will rect 
f&vorebly, and how p1aceent will cid uidance. .11 cf these 

points carinct be determined because the enswers vary with the 

different schcols and comuiinities. However, enouh written 

material Is available t ive one . basic kxiowlede s to 

what has teen ckne end is eir c.cne b schools towerd mek- 

ing our educatictal jrcrsm effective providing j.lace- 

ment seLvices in the seccndr' schools. 

The Waner-Peyer act of 1933 indicates th.t the fed- 

eral overnment reconies the need icr lacent service. 

Since that tilLe there has beer. a steed increase cf the 

nuither of goverrent offices that have set u. searete divi- 

sions for young workers. The question cf whether the ub- 

lic service should develop a coi lete program of jiidnce 
end placement or the school should assume the res.oiisibilít' 

of guiding nd plecinL youth is an im.ortant questicn of the 

dey. 
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Vocatjcn1 1d,r.ce hts ocen defined s the rccess of 
assi&tin the individual to choose in ocuçaticn, i'ere 

for it, enter upon It, nd progress in it. Secondary 

schools need a placement nd follow-up division to rovice 
the srvico st.ted in the last kart of the definition to 
their rc1uttes Rnd "drop outs." Vocations]. schoGic hve 
recc.ni2ed their reaicnsibility nd have esta1ished 

ment nd follow-up u1most uiveral1j. Schools thit .re not 
voctionrul in nnture re beinnln. to re;:lize that the, too, 
have rn interest in theIr pupils and are beinnirx, to cc&- 

plete their uidnce j;roras by c:ontinuina worth-while and 

direct cntsct with fcrmer students thruLh p1ceiiient nnd 

fo 11ow-u, 

The Purpcse of the Study 

The j.urpose of the study is to show that 3ssistlice can 

be iven to pii1s cond choosins and preparin; for a vo- 

cation. Without this asistance the whole prorm of voce- 

tiorial uidance Is unfinished. It is important that ethica- 

tors and dxninistratrs make concerted effort to see that 
their foriìer students who need assistance et suitable ei- 

I 1oynent. 

Each iear there are iany who are already ernloed that 
find lt necess'ry or dslrable to choose a new occu.aticn. 

There are many who enter occuj.atlons for which they are un- 

suited beciuse they take the first avail&le jOb that comes 

a1on. These cases, which cie loss to society, can be 

avoided by cereful planning and it is intendeU that this 
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atud will show how this o n be done nd is beiz dune. 

(uidance should e z cor&.nity terrìse and since the 

school is more concrned about youth than a other sency 

it should he in a osition to deli all those cun eole 

who need asistsnce. 

.\nother urpose is to res'nt a ccndensatìor. of the 

current literature on the subject of klacezent and follow- 

UA of hii school u-ils, .ich should interest verone 

connecLed with th education of cur iouth. The subJect is 

frowing in iziicrtance and ruch rex.ains te e done in this 

field of education. 

Lethod and ourcs of at.erìal 

The descritive method is uaed and, terefore, io at- 

tempt is uade to evaluate conditions or to scek causes. 

Scattered frauents of information that can e founc. in our- 

rent literature are ut tc ether to iv cniuity to a 

subject that today concerns all secondr sciool eole. 



CHAPTF.R II 
The Placement Service 

Placement scrvice j the rocess of un1tin those who 

seek work with those who seek workers. The rcicce ìowever, 

is not ':S sIm1e s lt apears en the surÍ'ce becruse, re- 
gardless cf hew well thos ' seekin wock are trained, there 

is rrobleii. of in1v1dul differences that naist be scived 

whn uniting the job end the worker so tht the j.rccess 

will result in the wcrkr livin. haier life and enaing 
in -n occujation in ;hich he hs interest. There re 

many uesticn and ;roles that ist be answereu and solved 

in the rrocess of ;lacennt to nake the outccie a success. 

The service cannot o aecorni..lished by a novice. 

Ustor1ca]. Background 

'lcewent is nct a new idea in itself ut the place- 

ment of high school .uils 'has been neLlect.ed br ast 
schools until recently. Andersn1 sttes that scme private 

eiiir1o'irent offices existed *s early as 12O, zainicipal eui- 

picymont services ppered in the l6O's, a chritble r- 

nizetion operated an eiploment aireau in Jew York City 

in 1870, and Ohio enacted a law in U9O that estElblished 

lrceent as a state funedon. In 1909, the Board of Fduc- 

tion at l3oston, Masscchusetts, *ppcintecì a wan to do lace- 

1!ent work. In l?l7, the placement zxireau in i3catcn ws ccrr- 

pletel bscrbed by the T)eI;artzrent of Voct1onl Cuidnce 

l&iderson, oy N., "The work of the Placenent Officer," 
Tache Collese Reccrd, vol. 40, p. 61, October l3E. 
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and is functionin now. 

'ccordi to ?.eeves2, a reort of a suie ¡e in 
En1nd cn 1Th Needs of Youth" c1iiia that Er1and was tue 

first country to take cozrehonive tøjs to ¿it juven- 
11es to find suita51 ocujaticn. ecia1 1aceezt sr- 

vice3 fcr youth were authorized throu the reu1ar em.1oy 

ment offices in 1?O9. The fo11w1n year the 1oc1 educa- 

ticn 'uthoritis wer' :uthorizea to k.roviae the serne kind of 

p1cezent service, nd du?U. sstei deve1oec1. Thit was 

slaillar o our resent situation with 1aceent b schocis 

and p1aceent through the Tjnitei States E ioent Service 

attem. tin, to do the sae thins. 

In 1923, England decided to let lc.c' al education 

authorities decide whether tuie, wished to continue juvenile 

placement, snd where the sch61ß did not wish o u it 

was provided throu,h the reia1ar nLlLiiiexxt office8. In 

1927, the rescnsibi1ir for juvenile lacen ws cei- 

tralizeu in the irdstz'j f Lsbor, and financial support 

was provided through it to t1i placeiient c.ireus x'ero1ess 

of who operated the. In 1937, th locnl sorvice were i- 

rinisteed by education authoritieS axut i.n-third f tue 

tthe anci jnc.luded most cf the 1rer cities. Howevcr, Lon- 

don, for one, did not wish to asswe the duty of .1aceient 

which included rescnsii1it fc servin ¡an cuths for 

srv'ra1 years fter they had left schc..1. That aFpears to 

eves, lQfd W., fter the Youth Surveys--.hat?," Occupa- 
Lions: Th Vopiona1 Cuidnce «azirie, vol. lb, no. 4, 

p. 247. 



be oui' present ttituäe, too. 

Youth surves have beccuae cion ii the field of socia.]. 

res3rch3. efore the deresion in the earLy 1930's tkie 

surve's of youth wc.re usu11 studies cf sjccia1 rou such 

as child vorkers, slum childrer and delinçuent oath. f ter 

l29 a change c:.ne ajout with tho conceit that inuir izitc 

the c.ncit1cns of youn. eojle is not an acivity ..o c 

undertaken only for those that are alre.dy known to consti- 

tute roblem, &it .3hould include all outh. 

The Aerican Youth Coaixrìission has kept close touch with 

th investigatiors that have been .onducted by others and 

has jfl:de studies c its own. The Comuissicn's :alz &ur- 

vey, which w& the ccst cterisive, resiited in fiiidin. s 

and conclusions4. They fOtii that the uneilo ¡ent rate ws 

sixty per cent ìt sge sixteen, fifty er cent at a'e seven- 

teen, fort, er cent at ae eihtee, thirt, per cent t 

age nireteen an twenty, nd twent er cent at age twenty- 

four. f the young: people frc sixteen to twent-four years 

of ae WhL wet'e in the lbur i.arket, either wcrkin or want- 

ix: work, tirt per cergt were uneloyed. 

A second firidir*g was that most of te cux ¡eople who 

were at work were euployed Ln jobs that oftered little th 

the way Lf training or advancezent. Not iore than twenty- 

five per cent of these 'oun pecle were receivin ar form 

cf vccaticnel guidance froa the school or any other a.ency. 

3Ib1dI, k. 

4lbid., p. 244. 



ny tixLes the vocrtticnr1 trdniz ws out of line with botn 

the poterìtir1it1es of the individu-il nd thc occuption1 
opi;ortunitles thct were v11b1e. Placeuient service was 

ineffective when it existed. The Commission wa of the o4n- 

ion tht uneìp1oyment rte of frcn thirt te sixty jer cent 

for youn. workers could not be exp1.ined by depression ccndi- 

tions alone, o they aecided to e tc work on the jrcceuree 
nd orniztion of occu.rtionnl justert. 

The Commission obtained funds to further their study 

in cc-ok er!ticn with the United Stetes E&ple ment ¶ervice. 

They estab1ished rese;rch :nd demonstratIon centers in Ralti- 

more, t. Louis, 'rcvience and tallas, with rovision for 

activities in the rrl ees 2djcent to the first two 

cities. The p'oject covcred period of eiLhteen conths, end- 

ixg in June, 1939. 

Aiong the outconies of the , roi ect was the f indin th't 
the £I between school and work ìs the result. of the fuilure 

of Lost ccinities to develo; rcgrrrs that 9re cpsble of 

rovídin integrated counse1in, adjustcuent, and p1aconent 

services fcr youn. peok :1.e. 'eeVe35 continues: 

Such services ïre needed on a coordinated 
basis frc the time when the young jerson in 
scho1 is first able to jrofit frou cdune1iri 
to the time when the youn person out of school 
h schi2ved some elative1y stable aujustent 
to vocational life. 

The responslility for providing an effec- 
tive ty:e of placement servie h&s net oeen 
cepted by xzore thnn perhaps five ì.er cent cf the 
schools that sttenipt to educate te oun. All 
public emplyrnent offices eccet sone resonsi- 
ollity for placement, 1t only about twenty r.'r 

Ibid., pp. 24u-246. 



cent of the &h1ic e1o,ment offices have facili- 
tis and rsonne1 to ueet the pecia1 needs of 
junior p1icnts. Even in ].ccalitie5 where ooth 
schools and emlo :nt offices substntiJ. 
attcntlon to occujational adjustzient, there is a 
lack of cocrdintior that stands in the w' of 
¿ocU service. 

To et 3CC ìndic&ticn of the extert to which 
young pecple leavin the schols are ready for 
their crucitl ex erlence in fLndln, r first job, 
our n1's1sts in Blt1mcre and St. Louis studied 
the alicticris of almost 3,0CC youth between the 
ayes of 16 and 21 who had re,istered in the local 
officcs cf tho Enlornent 3ervice. Of these /ounL. 

77 per ccnt could not be olsasified occupa- 
tion3lly, on th basi3 uf either work done, train- 
in received, or ri vsi1a'le record of aptitudes 
previously analyzed. The' were just applicants. 

Thii indic!ites tht parents e lesa aale than formerly 

to aid their children in se1ectiz and p'eparii fr s 

vocation becau8 of the increased oplexit. of r'le 

of vocational adjustnent, snd the roble faila un the selicol. 

2erer s:ìys "The final acid test of any ;rogra of voca- 

tional education is the ility of the learner to ¿o out 

from the training course, et a joo, and rfor the ciuties 

of the job at least sufficientl' wli to iiet te fl.LiiU 

occupational tandarda." 

flesponsibilitj for t'laceent f Yuth 

Should the ualic school systeas develop a co;lete 

pro;ram of uiJnce, 1aceent, and follow-up, or should it 

be left up to the uolic eloyient service to do it'? This 

question is being faced by many school adthnistrtoro now 

3erger, ax, "TDcezaent Prc)1eS in t.ì Vocational High 
School," Nat.:L!1 Association .Jeon'IacY School rrincip1s 

il:Ltin, vol. 29, no. 127, 33. 



u 
*nd will be fqced j iny iore in the futur. 

Doug1e3s7 sys, "No one questicns the necessity of 

p1acenent nd fc1io-uj erv1ce to po1e scekix e- 
picyment. I the junicr e11ee canrict renìer this service, 

either becue cf lack cf dissit1on or bserice of resources, 

8cme other ajency sho1d render it." The saze alies to 

the eecondry school where the pujil has studied for twelve 

yers and then for various reacorAs f inds that he cinnct cori- 

tinue his educaion further. 

The socondary chcols e in the more advaritaeous 

,csition to lace their uuates and "drop outa because 

they kncw the abilities of their students. School rccrtìs 

re kcpt £Liore coitplete IIC izn schools :re deveic.. ii, cu- 
lative records, which re a necessr, 9rt of the licemez.t 

proprrn. The schccl is the logical Lert to ccrry ori jlace- 

zieLt becvse cf it established lace in tLe ccninit, but 

th school is too decentr1ized to carr ori an cffctive 

j.1aceznt j;rogrm ocverir the n.tion. 

!IowrdE, who Is Director of CuIu.nce in the High School 

at tonsport, Indianas ieferrin to forzxer stuents that 

are unenìplced or ii.roerly aJjuted in an occuaUon, irites, 

"rver high school should have a well-organized lacexent 

and follow-up service which will dd In overcoir this 

unsstisfRctcr condition. such service involves a ciccer 

7Douglass, . . , "Junior Collee ana Vocstional Placeient" 
'nior Coile Journal, vol. 12, no. ' . 19C. 

8Powrd, Williaiii L., "Should e High School 1ac its 

Graduates?" Scriool Board ournrl, vol. 99, nc. 2, p. ô6. 
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re1tion between the school nd the coinity and develops 

greater confidence in the school ori the part cf us1ness and 

industri1 executives. It 1.3o serves as i u1de to future 
changes in curricu1un, rxethoñ.s and administrative r.rocedures." 

Lognsj.crt uigh 'chool, in a city of about O,OOO 

people, estblisbed a p1cenìent ireau in conjunction with 

the stete axiplcyzent office in 1935. Students zzade out 

dulicìte reL:istrtior cards and could be ilaced by either 
office. After one year of trial, the school authorities de- 

cideci thct the p1aczzient service should he operated y the 

school 1one, and all connection 'with the stete eijloyrnent 

office was severed. They found that the standards of the 

state emp1o'ment office rd the tye of çeople they placed 

were very nuch different from those whom the school served. 

In addition, they found that the employers were lookthg 

tow!rd the school for recomxiendtions rd the school was 

plac1n practic.1ly all of the high school Eraduates. The 

riacement service st this shoc1 hac been succesaftil frc:r. 

the beinni and considers it's growth s an indication 

of its usefulness. The schcol placement services that act 

independently are definItely in ths minority. 

1-Tow the plecement service will e finenced is an inportsnt 

question, for tiìe success of the venture will depend lare1y 

upon the adequacy of the firnci1 support. School oosrds 

and adiiinistratcrs hrve a faculty for finding funds for 

worth-vhi1c rojects. ?.xpenses cf oeratin a bureau can 

be kept to s miriialurD by the director and his aslary would 

undoubtedly be th larïest itei.. Schools have been able to 
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operate placement service for s little s $150 year, 

flerbow9 1L3 Of the oçinion that 1Í1 the schoo1 re b1e 

to Bur1y the necesry funds to do ri efTective iece of 

work 1:' the public enp1oyinent srvtce cannot, then th 

schools should ìssume th job. If the u11c emlloyment 

ser1ce hs sufficient funds or is in a better position to 

obtin th funds, then they should do the job. However, he 

feels tht there is nc f ini snswer to the uestion who should 

cpertte the çThcement 3ervice for hi,h school graduates. 

The cini lcyer rust be given some consideration by school 

nuthorities beceuse he hs riht to ex;ect the hib school 

student thst comes to work to e emçloyb1e for junior 

srv1ces, snd potentilly cmble of vnc1ns to s higher 

level of work. The school that h's trdned the puil should 

piace the student in emj1oyent where he cen use the trsin- 

in- tht he hs hd, snd thereby aid the e:loyer, as well 

the student. 

Galper].O expresses still enother point when he sa,s 

tht the re.l1zticn by the graduste that the school ,;ill 

stand by t school lerving time and ssist híii in finding 

employment md in ejustin hiniseif to tue work shculd be 

a greter motiwition than other inrluence which nìay be 

brought to ber ucn he student. The worker's niorale is 

aided by the thought th-'t the school will heir him to nke 

edjustrnents that noey he reui?ed from tire to tThie. 

W1fl,OW, spencer IL, "Who Ghould Handlo lacernentT" Nations 
Schoo1, voi, 25, p. 30, t.:a 1940. 

lOCalper A. sidney, "Placement end Follow-up a Resjonsibility 
of tîie chocl," ducation, vol. 2, p. 170, November 1941. 



1.4 

Sc ftr we hwe ecnsldered th hiLh school viewpoint. 

It is 13o inortmt to consider tie edvisaoility of leaving 

the p1'cement to public employment office8 eeaue it .ou1d 

be :t cf money to have a duplicRtion of effort. At 

the present time 1l of the st'tes e intini. uiic 
exnp1oyrcnt scrvices with :ov'nment aia. 

1!1onr the' dvntres of the i.uoiic ieeiesit service 

15 th ft that lt 18 national in cki..racter. A cooruinated 

ef-i'ort is roasible when plannec nä eecut.ea on a uetional 

scale. More cn be ccornplished y this service in rerd 
to Jo ana1ysi, worker analysis, uccupitionRl treàs, re- 
quirements of .jobs and the like then cn y e school jln, 

Another itae is that on ccowit of its riecessi 
Ctflt?CtS With employers arid the v-ried duties it performs, it 
has iiore corn lete inforitation concernin local ezìjloyment 

o [Ortunitle8 !nd re uirements thqn any other ericy. here 

ìunior divisions aro provided, a youth seekiiì work has the 

advantfe of help from other offices. If tne local office 

does not have a suitable emploment opportunity, perhaps one 

of the other offices will :ave the opportunity. 
tjnon the disdvantages is tiie fact that public j,lce- 

ment services are too far removed from the shoo1 end do 

not hve intimate know1ede of the oun: pecle that school 

does. 1arc'e service becomed impersonal and indifferent 
to individuals, and acts more in tenus of Rork experiencs 
which most cf the young people do not have. 

Coor.inated effort between the achool and the iblic 
employment service can result in a good solution. It is far 
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easier for the ¡ub1ic e?vicc tc on tc the schcol the 

inforztion lt gathers bcut enip1c»ent coxtunitiea than 

f cr the choo1 to pass on the infQration tht lt has atout 

the i.ul1. The trend is toward coordination of school nd 

state placerent services, the 3eti1s vryin with the re- 

sources nd aercies ir each cornuvnity. 

ScarlttcIl tells .bout the jlaceaent sureau that wss 

established .s n exeriuent in 194C at te Drury HiL .chool, 
North AdUIiS, !asschusetts. Dur1n the ;eer ending on August 

20, 1941, 6]. full-tiin jo3s, E3 prt-t1me jo5s and 101 miacel- 

lnecus jobs were illec by stu.ìents. At this school it is 

believed that the success of the laceent bureau should be 

measured b ialitative rather than uanitative lacerrerts. 

The fo1lowli yer the jiacement bureau s no loijer an ex- 

perlent and Is now a recular department of the school. The 

school ;lacernet service holds fre'uent conferences with the 

;')Ssachu6tts state ernplornent 3ervice aid calls re referred 

to ech other. 

The coordinsted lan has been successful in San Francisco 

ccordin to '3lir'2. There a unified attet was instituted 

in arch of 1943. 'z'evious to that tizfle schuol ìTi.ad carried 

individul çlacerent services succes3full .it tu avoid 

dUj;lCRtiOfl the schools joined forces with the Junior Division 

of the United 3tatee Fmloyment 3ervice. Tians for 

11'3carçitto, Micheel, "Placeient Bureau," fl. Clearin house 
vol. 1, pp. 47:475 April 1942. 

l2B1.ir, Waddin:ton :tn 5chn1lz1e, C. I., "The choc1 
\OC tional t1cernent t' choo1 3oard ourna1 
vol. 109, pp. 21-23, November 1944. 
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oçr-tion were crefu11y p1nned t both US!S nd school 

xcut1vs, 'our tccher counselors and four interviewers 
of th TV3 enibrked on a full-time coo''d1nted ceent 
prcrsm. ñnehf'1f of the tizn Is s r-nt s enwloyment Inter- 
v1wers in the Junior 'IvisIon of the 'na the other 
h-lf In the sre crcity in the hIFh schools, junior high 

schoc1 junIor cclle. Fach member has been nsclrned 

two to four schools. 

The work in the Junior Division consists of referring 
app1Icnts under twenty jers of e 

merciai jobs, uou.11y on . f'11 tI're 

the -'çrl1cnts 're referred to 3fter 

obc, half-cThy work-exp'ence jobs, 
to full timo work. 

Cnlifornle secondry schools r 

to industrIr1 nd corn- 

oasIs. In the schools 

school and aturdy 
rnd ticse 1virg school 

giving the matter of 

plcenaent service much conslierition. !ost of the scnools 

that hve th servIc' .î ppesr to be united with the stete 
erloyment s''vicc but othcrs o not. Crosby13 sys that 

in California there is a growing reconIt1on of the need for 
closer co-oçeration between the seccn1ary schools and the Deprt- 

ment of Fmployment. In neer1 ait of the comrunities served 

by the enc the schools :.re lcokin, to the ste service 

for a3sist1ce in piac1n their students. Tiìe relationshps 

vary from ndvising students to reJster et the local eziloy- 

inert of!ice to co-opertjve arrngements between the two aten- 

cies. he concludes, "The most recent develoient, rowever, 

l3rro:by, enì, "Stete Empicyment Service and the School," 
Ce1ifor4a Journal 3eçondary ction, vol. 17, p. 31, 
Janury 19-2. 
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'nd th most Qffecttv for bcth i eite nd u1t,iate 

objective, is one which the schoûls .re co-sorsc2rin in 

. nurner of conunities," 

"'ich1son14 explains thnt the !vnsv111e, Indiana, public 

schools cho the cc-oprtive pitan and eatablished s working 

relticflehip with the Indina Junior Employment service. A 

stis±ctcry placement projrs ws &veloped that we The 

r'rogrrn upleirents the revious rro:ran of vocationsi 

Cuithnce In the chocls, nd extends e u1duee and plscernent 

service to ices]. youth ¡t.orc econoic11j than if cerated ty 

th bo'rd cyf ducstjo lono. 3y this rranement 1i ipli- 

ction of ç1ccment ctiv1t.y is abolishod, nd 11 elcjent 

znnagers re able to recruit employees froi one cffice. 

Ir. charge cf the dlvioicn is Junior Division Counselor 

vhose entire time 13 devoted to the plcenent nci follow-up 

of youth between the r' . es of 16 and .l. The schools have a 

coinslor i_n each hii school who se'ves as i representative 

of the placement service. He is resons1ble for cil matters 

prtin1t to the distrthution of 1aceaìent information within 

the schoci, for maintaining ii1letirì :-rd of occupational 

ir:formtion, snd for schedu1in interviews. The work cf the 

counsr1ors 1; coordinted throu.h the Director of Guíthrice 

of th public schocl. 

The eßsenti1 fRets bave been resentod cn eh1f of 

the school placement service plan sind th ulic ij1oyziaent 

Iichcison, Cuy, "Cooperative 1aceeit Seivice for Juniors," 
OccupatiQns: fl 'Tocaton1 Guidr.nce aaz ne, vol. 17, 

p. 308, January 1939. 
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service plazì a well a cciibin&tion of the t. Rsonai- 
bilit' for lacient cf cuth is nercd.l rccnizad tut 
whether it e donc j the chocl, the ¿3tate, r 
ticn of the tw i t .o 1.ortant a that the ouxì cle 
are À.laced. The essertiaJ. things arc- wise leaciershi, ublic 

ad c-ortion zetween ail aer.eies. 

The Organization axìd Personnel 
Ari e1fort should e iide by ever,j secondari school to 

o5tin individual wh cn be me responsilc for the 
guidance rograrn. He shvuld set u the lan of orL.enizction 
for the jui3nce i.ror, the ahiner 'or t.rainiu h.is 

asi&tants--the hon.e roei ceunJelo:s, n. have the :'*s.ciii- 
bility of placeiient an ollow-uç. 11e ¡hould e an assis- 
tarit to the rinciaJ. aiid consult the letter all lLçor- 

tant issues. 
This iadivIdurl should hcive considerle technical 

training in ¿uidance theory and techraq.ies, çs'chcloical 
and titude testir,, StatIstiCal i.-ethodu, and in voca- 

tional education. Douglaisl5 seyc the counselor should te 
a nn who hs Iat:e soLe u.ecial stUd uf eco1oie and 

buines achiiristrtion, includiri labcr jzLbleius, slid who 

hrs a good background in the theory &nd ractica of euuca- 

tion and school a&ainistration. qu1l iirtant is his 

person lity and appearance so that he ;iill coiianL the 

respect o fl h1:h school cys and .-:irla 'md of the 

Ibflougls.s, !arl R., Or nizatipn 1inistrtion 
Secondary Schgo], oston, Ginn ana Co,, 1932, p. 187. 
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rrcfesslonal, bus1r1es, ir 1ndustr1.1 men of the coiriunit. 

H wcml tur1ly commnd a1ry eçuiva1ent to tht of a 
vlc- rr1ncir]. or n cs1stqnt principal, 

The counselor hou1 be provided with uffieint office 

Sr..ce, necesry ejuipment, nd enough í'uncls for rrtr1a1c. 

should reeqiv complete co-o;erìtion from the school staff 

from cuts1t' 'r-enc1e c.nnected with uidrice, 

"Infcrrjticn tbcut th world of work is the stcck in 

trie cf ll piacmrient officer3," ccordir to .\ndersonl6, 

e may get the ìnf'or'uition y work!n t numerous Jc.)s, by 

kir.g field trips, or he m consult bocks wrAich have been 

ublihed to .id him such "A Dicticnarj cf Cccu.ational 

Titl,'1 id "job ¶pec1fLctions of Vrious Inu3tri," zcth 

being govcrnrtent ublictiong. &nother source of inforrition 

jç; the occutionl mcnogratis prepared : the Nat1on1 

Youth Adrnini3trqtion in nnj citi's, nd their ex!1e Cfl 

b used to develop more information ' local school tffs on 

lccl industries. The Federe]. imploment c3ervice ha decrip- 

tive mteri'l on the occutions in which ¡nost workcrs find 

ep1.oyment. 1' checkin the facts the dscritions cn be 

mide locally vRluable nd eaningfil to both chccis 

. placezexkt services. 

The lacerent director needs to enljze the alicant'a 

behavior nd truthfully interpret it17, Th'refcre, he should 

be skilled in reccjn1zing per6onlity trnits, intrets nd 

iAnderon, Roy !., op. cit. pp. 67-6h. 

l7lbjd., p. 68. 
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12cD')iqu. 

iIn -iv to cocperte very closeLy with otzir staff 

nember6, e. tte!nC' ofTlcer, 1sYchc].c 1, nurse, etc. 

Tie uiut m1flt!1fl ccrt1riuoti& contact witA social ervice 

geflc11?S, 1"xr unlcns, 'nd 1uct1on1 'rìo trathin Ñ'cili- 

t1s ir th comiir1ty, s wc1.1 r the employers. }e should 

unäerstn th vir1u t s cr 1-xr ïe'islRtion etici the 

erìc1' tht enforce t!e such s chilu lqbor lw8, 

hour un 1loent ±rl8ur3nce, rtd the hice. 

Tn Chlcwol6 counselors were selectu frot the indi- 

viul school tff r the rirtcipal on the bsis of such 

itcrne exriine in ot1hr fields of work, siecii trin- 
in,. r uince nî il-cpwent on gracivate level, evidence 

o! hqvins- ben iDle to et log with both faculty end 

student') rend eucce's techr. 
In e cse rer.'rt n the Tohiet Township }ih School, 

'vil9 sjs t1it there the personnel director eíiinisters 
etnd!:rdized tents re uired by the superintendent, rr'r s 

for scorim' these test2, end re;ort the results to the 

feulty of the school. He sets u; the roced'ire tcr filIng 
detn 1t the cuuiiulative roldrs of the puj..ils, nd or nizes 

the 5rte for us in selection of puils for honors, and 

recornrnencThtlon of tu&nts to cohlee3 nd eia.loyers. e 

Ichlerb, Leer J. , "Chicao ?oints Placement Courdors" 
Occiiatipns: e \TccatIcz Cui1 íazip, vol. 3k, 
p. 59, 1940. 

19Re'xvis, Wilhiai C., "Pro;razzs of Cuidcnce," Nation2 
Sur'uy %cpndnry 1ducat1on, :.onograph No. 14, U. S. 
Office of duction ki1let1n, 1932, No. 17, p. 109. 
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Is qvi1Ab1e f'or perscn1 corìfererces rd serties on vrious 
comittces. The rxcst nrtious dutle3 pertin to IlceILent 
and rerci. '.ost ct the 500 nciiu1 k1cenents re ud 
throu..:h th d1rctor. ! responcible for nxkii ccritaets 
with er.'1cyers, ecnferr1i, rith committee viaers or '1ica- 
tion Thr p1ceIfleDt, 'n to sct in iotion the rrocedure5 
which res'1t in the cntct between the ptii seekin ep1oy 
ment na the ep1oyer. StisfctQry seiice 3eperzds fl 

ccurcy cf reccrth3, kncw1ed,e of the ii1s, 1.rents ep1oy 
rrnt coniticns nd collection nd interpretation of thta 
prtn1nin: to the pupil personnel. 

ssistnts re chtRlned frout the senior c1a in sce 
of the p.thlic school ptament services. Ther2 coizzrci]. 
students servo is ecretiries rìfl clerks jrt of n 

"Office practice" eour. In one 2chool a cadet system is 
ernploye1 whereby ch girl works a çeriid of a;roxiite1y 
six wrek ns scret'y. (ther school 3steixts have been b1e 

to use younj people under the Nat1on't1 YQuth t.dmin1strtion 

progrìrn te id in the c1ericd. work. In ener1, 1acerent 
seice éxperince little diffieult in findir. sufficient 
ott'ice help. 

The P1icement Activities 
Doulass2O divides the placement service sctivities 

into !1v types s fcllow: 
1. The 'rteriflE of tl1 information posib1e about the 

younv JOp1 to be srved which will throw li&ht on their 

2ODouçlrts3, Ra'1 R., op. cit., p. 1b9. 



f:bi1itie3, cpcit1ec, ifltereat8, teiper-nìerits, }ie:lth, nd 

which ..ifl therefore be of uie In most effect1je1y 1cting 

tiei, 

2. The e6t'iblishinent cf contacts with ei1o1n cor- 

cerns o'' Individuals which will result in opjortun1tie to 

piace 3t work nci in training the oun. peoJ.e to e Luiced. 

3. The ccu.il'.t1on o such 1oci]. in'ormtion a will 

be uaeful in advisiw the ycun ople. 

4. The continuation of contacts with run people 

after they n placed, for the purcse f uidance, coursl, 

and 3.dvice on itters vccationl, moral, educUonl 

personal, nd hints for improvii the ;laceinent ex'ice. 

. The adninistition of ¿etails rel?tin, to 2;ilcy- 

nient certifictte and other hcs-e of the co:;ulsor-at- 

tendance lawS as these rlt to ployûent. 

We will consider each of these tyes under h? he2dih8 

c,f (1) information concernii the vorker, (2) contacts with 

employers, (3) local inforation, (4) follou, nd (5) 

p roh]. elLa e 

The lceuent activities are a ws of sllin, the school 

and the product of the school sytenì. The .Liacenent sei-vice 

con5titutes the siles cffice which Is eiìed in presentirg 

the custoier with product that will interest then. If 

the school is f ailing to meet the deiands of societa' through 

its curriculum, the first office to feel the effects will be 

the plcernent cfice. Individuals w'-to are not meeting the 

needs o the eplors re almost irurediatel rerted xs 
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failures to the pDceuient office, At the se tizno educa- 
tiorìal procedures can be iírove on the basis of what is 
lerned so that pupils will et the prer trainini in 
their education to earn a livinL, and, onseuentl, e a 

better product. 

Inforizi tion 2oncerning the orker 
The placement service records the necessary inforiia- 

tion about the worker Ozi a forai that is initiated ¡' the 

student when he desirec to be considered for a job. On the 
form are eentia1 drta, which includes nanie, adress, tele- 

phone number, class, rade in scncol, a;e, date of oirth, 
jobs for which he wishes to reister, narnes of references, 
school prograa, and the tirite schedule outsici f scEol then 

he till be availale. The inforiiation is usually' written in 

by the apjlicnt in consultation with his school counselor, 

who is the hoiie roollh teacher, nd after approval ' the 

parents hs been obtained. At other l&cea the registration 
blank is filled out urin,, the intervie with the placement 

officer. The schcol , laceient officer usufly has ccess to 

school records to et whet additioual inforIiiatioIÁ he desires 

on the individual, esjeciall on standardized teste. In 

larrer schools identification photographs re valuable in- 

forintion to include. 

The pplicant's first contct with the .laceuent ser- 

vice' usully tkes .lce throuh an interview with the kLee- 

ment officer. For that reason ucSt counselors, or placeient 

officers, devote more time to the initial intervie' thin to 
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1ter conferences. Facts se obtained froi the a1icnt 
ccncerning his education, jast work experiences, vocational 
and vocationa]. interests, and p1ysica1 and jersonality 
characteristics. 

The irtterriew is one of the ist i&rtant techniques 

in placement and i used in conta... ts with both eLAplo er's 

and workers. The usefulness of records and files will defend 

upon the skill cf the inteiiewer in ather1n. and inter- 
pret1n. the facts. The intexiewer should rnake the ..pj.li- 

cant feel that he is cj.reiated and every effort should be 

made to obtsìn the facts a comletely as possible. Çueticn- 
3ble information can be verified later. 

After the inteiiew tne alicant st 0e classified, 
which is no simle task. Through experience the laceent 
worker will becone 'cqu&inted with vsrious occupations ana 

will h-ve to rely en his own knowledce where the alicant 
beat rits. In most cases the classification ill be based 

on potential 5ilities rather thi'n exeriencea. 
Leavitt2l tells how pupils were classified at Groae 

Point, Lichigan, where a placement service was started in 
1935. Parents cf all children enrelled in the hih school 

were interviewed and classified accordin to occupations. 

Throh the interviewa veluale data were secured ccncerni 

the background of the puii, the ecino:J.c situation of the 

family, the hopes and anticijations of the ients nd the 

Lev1tt, Charles F., "Three Fold unction of lceent," 
Americn choo1 çrd Joual, vol. 98, p. 42, April l93. 



characteristics of tue çupll. The c1assificatin thus 
otined ws so satisfatcry that within si iicnths 7 per 

cent of 11 graduetee avai1a1e had een 1aced. 
At another schcol the tyes cf crk are listed RS office, 

etere Thctcrj, mechanical, utootive, as station ttendant, 
child cre, housework, nd "hand, man" jos22. The school 
placerent service co-operates with the state emploaiient 
Service. Therefore, the students rc;ister for the ove 

ioß when uesirini locRi work, ana are classified ccordin].'. 
A cmp1ete list of graduates of the jrevious June i kept 
on file nd includes the te of wor'k eac ws oin or would 
like to do if unemployed. The placoiezt service te1ehoned 
each one of the graduates othl to see who needed jobs. 

In the Milwaukee, Wisconsin high school, each student 
who wishes to enroll in th Centrai Placewent Office, fills 
out a complete ap.lication card at his hi,h school before 

rdution23. This card is accomiinied by a rating csrd 

filled out by his high school te:chers, who rate the student's 
persona]. qualities and skill attainments. On the second 
cerd are recorded the grades received in hiLh school, the 
Rverage grade arid rìnk in his class and iztellience scores. 
Then the two cards reRch the Central Office, th student 

is scheduleì for an interview wita the counselor iL charge 

of the j articular division in which he hoes to secure elcy- 
ment, The student is notifieu when to report for his inter- 

sitö; }ichel, op. cit., p. 473. 

23Keithley, . ., and 1caclair, sther, "Cuidnce rlacernent 
and 'ollow-up in isiness Educntion," Journal ol' %siness duct1on, vcl. 21, p. 17, December, 1945. 
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views and then 1ced ' the cunse1or. 
\ncther ractice that ha been ado'ted p1acex.ent 

$rvices is to enroll unernp1oed reistr;ita in evenin 

schools and, whe?e they exist, in shrt vocational courses 

durin the dey. In this nienner te registrants are &1e to 

increase their roficienc and are etter reareu for the 

job when an opening is lcted. 
The Oakland, California, schools, lu 1941, were L.evelop- 

ing a proran of co-operation with the Junior Division of 

the Ci1ifcrnit Stato Enip1oixnent Office auG the National Youth 

Administrstion to sasist in the p1.ceient of youth24. A 

report, prepared oy the hi:b school counselor for each 

graduate who p].tns to reister with Lhe California 3tate 

Employment Office, becoziies of the record kept by the 

emplorent office for each individual reistered. The 

counselor's report conteins infcriation cou the individual's 
scholPrship, rating on stanoiirdized tests, vocational coure, 
and the like. 

'our principal tjes of tests are used in the rccess 

of se1ectin: new ernloees25. They are tests of ixitere:t, 

vocational aptitude, inte 11i ence and achi evenient. The 

most ccmnionly used attitude tests are those that aaure 

clerical aptitude, xnechanicr.1 aptitude, and venous ties 
of dexterity. Inte1lience tests are f v.1ue to _eterxJ.ne 

4Lurence, Williai:i O., ei ew Responsibi1ity," National 
duction Asspciatipn Journal, vol. 30, . 1&, ay 1941. 

25:3tone, Harry E., "Placement Directors Appraisal," 
Journal Hiçher uction, vol. 16, çp. 307-311, 
June 1945. 
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whether the Intelligence of the iric1IvIdu1 is toc hiLh or 
too low for the job In uesticn; yost hiLh school radwtes 
will hv taken cue or more inte11ience tests jrior to 

plyir for work, nd the same csn e said for achievement 
te3t'3. 

Tests cannot he used as a "short cut" to the choice 
of T) creer but they can be useu the ounse1or at an 

additional indicator a to the probability of success In 
the particular type of work concerned. The couseltr cannot 

put toc ¡ich emhasis on testing rogra t trAe resent 
time because ìa tests lack validity and reliability. Tests 
should be used only to sup.1ement the personal dat.a that have 

been collected reviously. 

Contacts With Emploer 

The receipt of re ;UeStS for workers from the em.loyers 

is s1milr to obtaining 1nfornation from workers. In neither 
cse should the contst e left to someone on the office 

force. 'ost placement scrvices have a sjecial form for recrd- 
in Information iven y the ernplo, er wnen ne places n order. 

The s-re skill nd insight is needed ifl fillin,. out this 

form a in reisteriig applicnts. 

It Is vital thqt th placeitent officer aintain constant 

contact with local employers and spend tine durii working 

hours seekim new contacts. Ie should Investigate all emloy- 

ment oiçortunitles o that it will lead to a steady stream 

of well-trained uiI1s freni the school to fill the needs of 

isinss and Industry. Tvery local office a isiness 
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strb1ishient should ie visited whether it results in iL- 

rìediate bs o' riot. 

iU.1 opporturtties fcr xnkin kncwn tc em].cers the 

servlce2 of the !lacenLent service should e utilized, such 

a tlk8 to or nizatioris f all kinds, peracz i Rnd forai 

letters, nd erscnal and telephone calls. ernJ. visits 

seive to cl'rify requirelLents for successful placeerit snd 

to suest different trinin tecaniques arid chantes In 

c1esroow routines. 
SolicittIorL of work frç enilQer. for the yc.Un 

workers should be directed toward finding, a suitable job 

for each alicant rather than toward search for 

vacancies that sight exist. This clic, however, is dif- 

ficult to ut into practice cause usually the xuer of 

applicants f sr exceeds the xiunber of jo o enifls. 

Contsots with eixlcers are ioxe likely to result, in 

joos durin, sescIxs of reteat iisiness activit. The work 

obtained at such tiULeS is teuporary in nature, it it Lay 
result in periument work if the alicart shows enouh abil- 

ity to attract the ttention of the elo,er. 
rers26 stetes that a placenent office will buili up 

such a relaticnship with ¡iz emloyers uf oUfl orkers 

that when an cpenIr for work occurs a retuest will oe sent 

iuxiedistely to the ilacenent office describing the positicn 

and the ty e o" worker needed. '..ith other etaloyers there 

6/er3 Geore .rrincilcs Teçhnicues of \occtional 
Guid'nce, New York, '.'c(raw-Hill Book Co., Inc., 1941, 
p. 303. 



i11 biE fl rrreiierìt for the p1acerient office to let them 

know herìever .rornis1ng youth interested in their line of 

work is seekix. emplowent. The rurnber of emloers of the&e 

two tos will gradually incre:se s the work cf the lce 
nent office becomee better known. 

Local Infornation 

After the infortition on the worker and the emj.loer 

has been stuiied r the lcement worker, he then scdecta the 

aplicnts that best fulfill the eiìploier1s rejuireizaents. 

The selection is usually made fron mn active file of reis- 
trrAts, which represent both unemployed individuals and em- 

plcyed workers who desire to hane positions. The roble 

of selection will vary with the situation ecuse soiietimes 

speed is the essezitil fsctor and at other tiiiea it iay be 

imLossiDle to locate registrants. The reL.itrents iiave 

changed their address without nctifyin the lacement ser- 

vice or they may have :oun.. work throuh sozue other source. 

Placement services are smet.mes aked to fill oenings 

th't re bc1ow standard and tnerefore not acceptable. Usuel- 

ly these opcnin;s are 1'or 1or hours, low wes, hazardous 

work:, or unreasonable demands. The placcent worker will 

Investigate ny of these openins if tLere is ai' doubt as 

to 'ihat is expected. 

The placement service riust glace the interests of the 

younF worker bove the contacts with ernployers. However, 

stisfctcry relations with employeri should e maintained 

nd the placement worker at be diplomatic in handlii such 
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oituatins, Cccas1ona11 the value Qf the eerienc ry 
outweigh t.he s:1ar, coniitina x' the jr&nai 1e Í' 

the reistrant ma te relieved by Gbaiz.in an kind cf 

wort rerdleas of the we ccnsidcrtion. 
Once the plicaits re selected, they are rvided 

with the prop-r crederitiala--usualLy a card tkat the za- 
ployer can iil back cefl which e can indicate whether the 

applicant ws "hired" or "not hire.i." The cedenti&l ere 

usually iven t the aplicnt at an interview with the 

placeaierit w.rker wh uake su,estions &s to hcw to 'cceed. 

Iteuì considered in1u..e personal aearance, eI4loyer's 

peculiarities, ranner of aroac1t, and general ctrLsiueration 

of the of work to e done. The zii1.er of aiic. ìts 
referreu to the ekplojer will depend un the ciic' of the 

placezrent service, or the employer ij specify the number of 

applicants tht he wishes to interview. 

In :ortland (Oregon) Iublic 3cbQQl&'?, a cr Apj-iica- 

tion Clas ws established y the Vocaticiiai Flaceueit 

ireu iii 1933. It is a m3pecial service t peroxìs, 

17 to 24 years of e, who r:rc reitered for emplomient, 

and the jurpose is to instruct the ,oun pcolc how t sell 
their ervices to employers. Teechers of broac inutrìal 
and uineoa exerience conduct the classes in wnieh no 

text is used, txit co1ies of intividUal work sheets and a 

bibliography re given to each student. The class consists 

Ariel V. "A Job Fincli% Course for Public Schools," 
ccuption: fl Occu;tion1 (uidnce vol., l, 

pp. cg-571, arch 193E. 
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of ten two-hour le3sons, nd cìur1n the ten d3 f Luìe 

c1'ss the youn people .ut on . perd.n1 c::zuain for i 

Job nd keep note5, which are discussed In c1ss. In that 

ianner ;:jj Of the c1.ìss meuibers oenefit from tïe eez'ieees 

of the members. The course includes n introduction deí1irzg 

with the v1ues of the ;rocedure, se1f-ana1js!8, se1-ratin, 
rtir fellow students, survey of jobs, trial interviews, 
nd follow-up methods. Criticisus and sugestin. of the 

class help the individual3 to find a job. The course was 

foun: to 5e vz1uable durin the first five years of it's 
edstence. 

Pt the Drury Hih School, jreviow1y nienticne.128, the 

plscerQerlt sxv1ce Is very creful axut the joos that are 

accepted to avoid adverse criticiui for creless ¡lacenent 
of young people in any harmful environsent. A3 an exrle, 

girls who were hired evenins to take crre of children were 

tken heme by the woi.an whc hired their or z' soilie reliable 

individual. The arran ernents were made prior tc an sree- 

ment t.o send in to work. Young pole re not er- 
Litted to exploited. Freuentl calls frc housewives 

who desred housework cf the hrdet and ¡ost uenial tÄe 

for low wì.:es and at unreasona.le hours were not acceted. 

IIL sever1 cases the jco re.juireiìents were raised to n ac- 

cej. table stendard. 

The school cn enerl1y nake better contacts with 

lo rs than the pu:il. For that reason the çlcenent 

worker should r-ather whet loc:.l information he c ri so that 

rjTtti ichel, op. cit., p. 474. 
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when applicants raise ueations, evers possible answer will 
b available. Soietiie& a worker is dischrred nd he does 

nut know why. ?an tiics the placement worker cali learn the 
reason and prevent a recurrence by note of the caube. 

The place:.ent scrvice c-in serva another kuroee locally 
in Line with educational guidance. Pupila will seek infor- 
¡nt,ion on traie schools, vo.ations, co].lege and universities, 
extension courses, evenir clzsses, 2nd the like, and ¡ich 
va1uale inforiiat,ion can 3e ae availale to t,he upils 
alon thoac lines. 

Follow-Up 

Follow-up is the process of kcepn ii touch with those 

workers who hav been placed. It should not oe confused 

with verification of eaployaent since the latter is but 

minor proloL. It c0nsista of inuirj to deter4ne whether 

the individual is &QO work and .hether he likes his 
job. This in .uir is directed to ooth the worker and the 

eaj loyer. The follow-up .,ives the riely placed worker an 

opporturdty t diacus ao of the Qlee that he faces 

his growth on the jod, what the future oortun.ties aree 

and how to wake re dy to neet theiì. 

In the various school ssteaa, iLerent cethous of 

follow-up procedure re employed. For 

dence, ihode Island, follow-up studies 
three, nd five .-ers of the graduates 

schools, and every year for three year 

school students. Another school niakes 

exaale, in 'rovi- 

3r5 rde every one, 

froii the senior hih 

3 of junior high 

follow-up studies 
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every one, t.o, end five years. The latter is a three year 
hih 3Chocl. The atudy i made the home room counlor, 
so on study is md each hear as the counselor has one ho 

room cla3 over a three year .eriod. Follow-up studies 
should be made by the ;lacement service on all of th workers 
thit it places for like period of tifle. 

'yers29 lists six reasons for fol10-u studies: (1) need 

for further laceiìient, (2) help in ievin an undesiraJie job, 
(3) reaova1. of causes f dissatisfaction, (4) additional 
vocational training, (5) help in J.anxÀin cultural, recrea- 

tional, and conununity-service ctivitie., and (6) cases of 

proloned unemplo'nient. Each of these rerons are important 

and need to be coxsidered, 

Further plecement iy sri3e for ar reasons. hatever 
the reson--diachre, voluntary uitting, unsatfactor' 
conditions, low wage3, incfficìenc,, etc., the exerince is 
a cr1ticl one, cnd the wc'ker' life oe affected it. 
After creful investiction, the ki3ceent irectcr .hould 

assist the orson to find work that ill suit hi, and take 

steps t elinin.tc the cause of the loes oi the first jo. 
Fear of change azid unwillinnes to take a chance when 

a job is no longer desirable are hindrances to joun, workers. 

They will not seek opportunities for advanceent in iaxy 

cpses end will keep a job below their L.iiities. In these 

cases the placeaent 3ervice can previde a real service by 

helpin the individuals to advance. This could be accomp- 

'er3, eorce . op. cit., p.. 315-317. 
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lishecì thrcugh Interviews wit the workers an the ew1oers 
in consideration of the worker's prob1eia. 

Re1 arid 1mainary grievances are develoked by workers 

f roui time to time. Again the place&ent ciiretor eau come tc 
the rescue smoothinè, out the difficulties if he is aware 

of their existence. The fel1ow-u. service :&ist help the 
young worker tc understend the probleis thot arise anci help 
hini to adju3t hiunself acccrdinl. 

Some educators are of the opinicn that the worker 

should be placed ori ì job at firct that suitt hiE inter'ecte 
and abilities, and later the ;crer chould speci&lize enc.1 

RdvarAce3. There is iio doubt that additiertal vcatioii]. 
;repare.tion is necessir' but your yorkers, as e rule, o 

not know tow to prceec1. The 1cecerAt service car p'cvide 
counsel for iroper stud' tc meet the needs thugb avai leble 

ciu1t eduction courses, extenelon c'urses, corresoidence 
courses, alAd the like. 

The need for heir: in ilannin culturl, recreetiortJ, 
and comiinit,-service activities is closely related to 

additional vocational prepration. ;iì.t is vocatit.nal d 

what is avoctionl is scnLetirne8 difficult to cietermine. 

Socio-economie conditions chaxe for tn new worker and he 

rLeecis adjustment in his comixunity. A good follow-up prograii 

cn be cf ater1n1 ssistnnce in helrinc the oun wcrke 

to ¡elan his future activities whien are unlike those he had 

at school. 

Leavitt, Char1es., oj. cit., p. 42. 



The school ihculd àiec4ver th,ee ole that 

t&ve ewple fz' lo i 

tkem evezy ob&ible ,. a'e the ele t.t are 
iat likely tc ìeco&e cil liaì4liUe becu o low 

rnorale. It i the chl'b raon&ibility u. lock out for 

tliee cornier zj.i10 wä uevelo a crò that ill aid 

to inU ork, 

. Coiirì fr(& a schocl nvirzent f 
teacher relaticziehip, where tbe have been en- 
coure to thvelop izit.iative, UAe are ccníroited 
with the worker-freman relitiouehi. In the ft.r- 

itUtOLi the, re larrr.,, while ii the 
:Lttei they ut x'ouuce tId eainit s.,o to lern 
tìe 1fThb#fl for thiigs. A.just.ii. t4. the ¡ioiio'.ok- 
ous routine uf n eI.. hthour da, after the diver- 
sifiec activity irore 4' chol i a rel 
pro'oleuì. The indiviúual i faceci With lAew bocia]. 
6itUtiOrAS. In chocl, group Àorale Wz$ 1eVl4ed, 
8nd cooei.tin zid 1oyed....y were btestu. lIA 

the uccuational w.,rld ie fizu te 
hiil8e1f ìttitude, ecceliuic euj.lo)es, biuieri14 
on the job, knockin.., enil th sìz4 tiie of 
shoj conversation. It i Llie taos o ..he fuliow- 
up interviewer to help the izuiviUuL u1deItbL 
anu face these tacts azid apreei e tha' ¡io job 
is beu of roses1. 

rfhe follow-up providea additional contacte with the 

enployers with ' view toward further plcee1Lt. and serves 

as a Iae;-i1i of seli-ev&&luation. For eoule in Urose 

Point, ichigan, coaaptoeter, dicLaphone, rt time vor. 

on the switchboard at the board of education office, and 

triniu, in a revised filin, syete hait .uen aed to the 

office practice course upon the recon C1AdtÍOfl of an 

employer32. 

3lAr1dersoh oy N., op. cit., p. t6. 

32Levitt hrLa op. eit., p. 42. 



Inbi1ity to !'ke chrnge c o'rect1' 9nd er2na1 hyien 
proh1em hve 1e1 to rev1ion in cieìsrooi work in another 

choo1. These two subjects were iverL siecii. considration. 
The infor9tion cquire t,hrouh the follow-up pro- 

cedures ciri enefit th school in at least two wi a is 
pointed out bi Espy in the North Centre]. Association iar- 
teriy33. "Studies of the persona]. occu:tional exkerinces 
of youxi peol:- who have left school will hel not iìerely to 

evalunte the effectiveness of whet we tr to c in school, 

but siso to answer th ich Liore fundaziental ustiozi aDout 

whether what we are tri to o n'ed t e cone at sil 
nd whether it is 'etter done in school cr cut of schccl." 

Christensen34 made a study of 841 out of a total 994 

Lindsay (California) High School &rauata or the laioe3 

1910 tc 1936, inclusive, whose residence ws disccvered. He 

found that almost 94 per cent cf these £rauatcs woro r3- 
dento of Clifrnia with uiore thax 41 j.er cent 1±v.r. in the 

school district frcii which the graduated. Slihtl.y cre 

th-n six per cent had left the state. The 1crest ¡.ercent- 

ee obviously enouh was in the housowìe-houscwor.. rouj.. 

with 39.3 per cent cf the total. t3usines arid coerce wa 

second with p3.2 per cent. (overnint 'nd social services 

were the lowest with .n even four per cent. Detaileo study 

of the d.ta disclosed the inkOssibi1ity of eetin th Leeds 

oe1lner, Robert C., "Fellow-Up Projrais as Teular chcol 
Procedure," cho1 Review, vol. 49, p. 163, arch 1941. 

34Christensen, Alfred, "ccupationU Follow-T'p in Sneil 
:chool," C1iforriia urra] Seconda.r' Educiticen, vol. 
17, pp. 16-20, January 1S. 
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of hib cioç2. ¿radu1ate8 with zaizw ecia1ized traìniz 

8iIce i in1e pecred with ex1 fz'eunc to 

zake it açrth while at tLat all bcho(l. 

teir35 ¡aua a tuc] of 247 ir1 4 ¿30 ooy who 

,raâued froli the Haara.& Hih chl ix. ì.ew rk Cit whr 

t1ie hau taken the ccicia1 course. lie ford that ies 

than 19 er ceìt of the irl were placeu in sitin fcr 

which they werc iot trained, axd rearl er ceit f the 

boia were placed ii other te f jo. The reiizUer er'e 

dcin tin, fi1in, le'kiz, and ste vraiLic work for 

which they had been trained in the ccerciaI course. The 

placement service :t ti4s .. rticul.r ioL es ut jlace 

very ¡y 1ui1s, apparently, a the school iias ax elwollLlent 

of out 7000 pupils. 

Problei 

Ber,er3 ries five osic rot.ieius that cuifront. the 

counßelor in ne forti or ncther, aiiú show few aiLns of dis- 

apperin. They re .rejuciices, ae restrictions, migra- 

tional reluctEinc, , su-staidard wac aiAU lack of trained 

p1Fcement officer personnel. 

Rcia1 and reliLicua prejudices continue to ûe a potent 

fct.cr in ericn life, U an obstacle to ¡.iazy inividuais 

wo ìre placed at a uiStiflct dis&dvantae. In the past, the 

35Tpte1n, Solomon, "Plcement at Haaren Hi: .h " High 
Points, vol. ?2, pp. 72-74, January 1940. 

36erfer, Lqx "P1acerent Probleis in the Vocational High 
School," L.ona1 &ssocition Seccndr School rinc1- 
Pal) 11tin, vol. 29, pp. 35-SE, January 1945. 
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chief ut1et for t.iese niinorit, roupa ha. beeiì Loverw.ent 

emr.1cyint through civil service. Scziola nave noiecteu 
civil cervice proceúures nd have given little cons1deiation 

to tie erp1o.er:t if the students wc cre like1 t.' suer 
from eiLploer prejudices. Government seIice is a field of 

work that should b emphasized nd studied b blic school 

systeziis so that placeLaent in cvernent wx'k mmìight be a pos- 

8ile o1ution for thee ¡inority roups. 

The placement director ust be faìliar with state and 

federal laws ertainin to e restrictions. An esential 
itei in placen.ent is the applicant's abe, and it mmiust be 

Jefinitelj kiown. T miinizw se for full tue unrestricted 
emploient, work er4ts, loca). laws, axid ijLilar .no;ledge 

rnust be cuircd and applied in tiLe loca]. placement 3eIiCe. 

::iraticn reluctanc does miot exist ín localities where 

the training is for tradea r work that is local. Howcvr, 

since mmost placenent services co-operate with state exrploy-. 

:Tlent cervices, often i prolexn cf íiovin to another town 

ries in the plce..nt process if t:e applicant canrot be 

absorbed by te locality. Personal factors, high livinj 
costs, and poo' living conditions act s deterrents. '[he 

place!rent director Nill definiteli iaíe this roleì to deal 

Wi t.h. 

Sub-standard wages constitute another problem. Cloae 

contact thould be kept with unions so that seccndar school 

&'raduates snd "drop outs" do not beconae co;rìpetitorn of the 

unions. Propects that caimot be rei.ized y the school 



&hould not be rrserited to the student. tTrilcris in their 
o1icies nd for tht reason LOOd understmdin. is neces- 
ry betwen the unions nd the p1aceìent service. The 

young wcrker hou1d not be required t werk in;n "oren 
shor" t ocr w_es, !nC it is the i.1ceinent service's 
resçonsib11it to see tht thi& does nct 

The zitter cf tr1ned erscnne1 is inçc.rtant nd hs 
bcen iscusse: evicus1i. Toc often there Is n tendency to 
11ow too little time for the r1cement director to function 
rcçr1y. To scie extent this can be overccie by co-ojer's- 

ticn with stnte emj 1c rí!ent scrv1ce, sit, uicre i1LcrtMnt, 

the schccl niristrticn should rcvide for e. ful]. tiie 
11otnent. Often th work of i1cerert i entrusted te 

teacher who ha to "ste1" tirxe from other .crts of her 
progrem tc carry on the ctiv1ty, nd the reoult is not s 

good :5 it shculd e. 
flecord keej4ng is aiother .rob1em. P1ceinent rccrds 

are seldom dequte cr entirely reltht1e37. There is 
tendenc, for p1cement directors to exa(gerte plsceient 
fiire, end choo1 cffici1s cio rict concern themselves very 

much with the ccuracy of the fiures. Students .re sce- 
times 1ced on jobs tht re 'nre1ted to their trRirIin 

mere1 to incre"se :1acerent fi ures. 
Possjbi\ the rcb1m of Ju31icity on the 1cernent ser- 

vice is the mct imort'nt problem of i1. The placement 

dir'ctcr should k'ep the j.lnconient service iii the puulic eye 

3'/Thi., .32. 



b rit,iz artic1 f.ei 1uci ¡Àew6aker..: jL' A) 

k;cèd u1ic re1stin Litti3C w1ti £?XUt.. 

11ee ic.ent ezree f&ct that clieo to .1 school 

laceiieit, oevi.ce. I\blicit cncri.iz ucceÍ'1 J.ace- 

niert will ive reatie to t1e 8chl ana lead tc icre j.laLe- 

Leflt3 c.f th1 aie In ackuLtir, iL will lead tc. 

knowlede b stuüeut. tit the retie .raduatioi from 

school lea to th right kind of em.l ent. The lacezient 

worker should alwa make sure that such s cries reaLli the 

press. 

Howai.d39 sa s that a cflti11UOuò .r'rs of tlicit is 

cEìrried on at hi ìiiL.h school. It nsist of articles in 

the local aer, talk tc luncheon clu3s aì other i'geriìza- 

tions, 'nd fori letters sent to loal e4lo ers. 

38itt1.', J. L., "The lcment 'ffice md Public eltions," 
School nd society, vol. 62, p. 341, November 1945. 

39Howr, Iil1iam L., op. cit., p. 56. 



cITk4rr-- III 

CQNCLZJ3IONS ND JiCOEND/TIQN3 

Cone lus loris 

r1icernent service l r,t r iìew ide;, It 1ia seen ein- 

plcyed i1rnost s 1on s cur nt1on ha existed, bt 1ace- 

nient of' seccndrj school ur.l1s into jobs i of relative 

recn e'iglrì. rrovislon for ¡1acei.ent srvloe in seccndary 

schoc1s dtes back four dectdes arid cìuriri this ericd cn1 

thc' ]í'rer cities hve .iver. t e;reat dccl cf cnicer&tion 

to the rccess cf unitlr those who seek work those who 

seek workers. Fowevr, euctors reali7e th.L o uidrce 

in seccndar schcc.1 is inci.let if it ceo nt 

Include jlacement service, flL- mcre cf the si...aller schcds 

are be1r2ning to provide time eid crscnnel for th&t i2r.cr 

tnt rescn&lbility of the schcol. 

The iroblem cf uneu;louient concerns ay people cnd 

when we ret11ze that erie-third of the rcun; peol betwten 

sixteen nd tent-fLur , e(Lrs cf e whc re ir the 1bcr 

market, either workin or waritin work, are ur.eic eci we 

crL see the inensity cf the problerii. This croup is rt 

of thnt lxe ;rcup of hiJt school ¿ra.Iuat.ea an t'dro cuts" 

that do not :o t collee, arid with whoi the secLncr school 

reocle have not concerned themse1ve ver a.ich until recently. 

There is p between school and work for cet of the 

seccndry schcl punis. CJC shoo1 acmlnistret.ors re-.1ie 

the fct rnd are deve 1ciin: ¿iiidRnce pro.: rais that jrcvide 
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integrted counselln,, 3j'.:stnent, cria p1aceaent tc tit 
zr'jor1ty grou. of students that dc not :c to oUoe. Cther' 

ein1strtors 8re ;-yth, no ::ttentiçn t th rc1ea and re 

1ev1n t youri p'rson to his cwn rescurce to fin job, and 

he, neetinE with no success in hth effort t fin. ork, tries to 

secure ernp1oynent throtih the state e;z1ient service. 

The solution, rently, is in ;rovision for ¡lace- 

nient rvice in the secondary schoci under the direction of 

a c.p!b1e indivi3ul who, 1ven thc tiiie ce finnc, 

Cell wcrk out n ccel1ent rcgr'in zy usin ali of tic re- 

sources in the cciunit. lirnthatth duplicticri of affort 

where iuor' hn one :..flcy edats i robleiu that hs A-1 

rriorit. The :ualifica ions of thc ;1sceaent director beve 

been icused ;reviousl. 

The enefit to e ined frorn 1ceixent srvice end 

fcl1ow-u rori are rerous 1tiouh cl' eibt .re L.sted 

'irst, such . service for the .uii rovide .'n incen.- 

tiv: :or the young ersorì to rezain in sciool lcrer. He be- 

comes ";ork consciouG" with the knowledge tht the school 'will 

hlp hut to find work, and he will not be tekted y se?sonal 

or 3hort-ti1ne jobs. ecod, the new worker djuets hie1f 

nofe redily .oth socilli and econoaically. The sistnce 

jrovided b the sciool can e a iu;ox't.mnt after achoci a 

in school. Third, better julic relaticis rora io pro- 

vided nd he coumunit will becce wre cf more of the 

school's .ctivitit& s R result. A SuOCeB8fUl piscement ser- 

vice will give rtip to the school. If the schcl is 



f'11th to rnet the re58 of scc1et thrc.u&h lt's curricu- 

1w, the !11ture will. be nte knowt 1innieditei.y. 

Tcurt1i, tk curr1cu1rr of the schcol can b reviceJ to 

¡rt the re-u1r'rnents cf v-rious jc1tin3 that the stts 
hve chosri. .s tchnoiog1ce]. ch.nge tkeì place, tiie choo1 

cfl 1ern bout new proccsses throuh the fo11ow-u rrau 

end irt that it'nner rovide better in3tructi,n for th future 

workr. This is of riich import.nce ec'use rcat of the 

students rera1n in the 8ret near the school that tuie t- 

tend. the emp10 er' gets workers that are cì;da1e cf 

pecrm1n: junior services and are otentia11, cpb1e f ed..' 

vncin to hitcher levels of work. Sixth, the school crn 

usu11 ke b'tter contcts then the Individual. TiLiid od 

8c1fconsciou3 in11viduq1s can be materi.i1, ai1et the 

school çIcenent service. ¶'eventh, ; .lcement s'v1c c2n 

provide ductionai. guidance to those who 1an to coz4tiuuc 

their eductton t tr'ide sChOc:13 mntitutiom o hither 

lErrnin:, venixìg c1se, etc. Eiahth, ccune1 i ;rovided 

to young workers on new jobs and izìariy rei1 cr iwinary 

problems cn be ¿clved 'y the ¡.lacement ad follow-up .rc- 

gram. 

The ctivities of the placenent service eze claccified 

under five headigß, (1) infortion concernin the worker, 

(2) cntcts with ernjlojers, (3) 1cl infcrxiation, (4) 

follow-up, nd (5) idrninistrtive detil. They constitute 

the wc'k of t.he ç1cetiìent service nd to e roperl handled, 

rer'uir th conc'ntted ef'crt cf at 1st enc iniv.cLu1. 



.. ... LLéM? roi t.iA ect(r. iie 

¿aU Ju LJ.E't tO t1 't3i4ssó t1& f ìi i, 

to ba fGr tìuz i ¡i bLutin to £ 
b,. ie n e'eJ. ecii4i e uoiei' a tlie 'i i4 

(i6Vi 1i (aufl bU1Ut1(,Aj. 

es L e ì1f t eìit tLìt., WitU.IÀ Le 1Lt 

fw ii will .. tiiìhu i1 
hih Te íevC wifl e .ifl irtart 
Lcter in 1vii oue of tce A'iee tii.it OULk 

to face. 

Recoeni tion 

The info'ution disclosed in this ì..uiìy .L 3e1iveu 

to ju9iify tho fo11owin ecie1datioi1tz 
1. flver ec.u'y sioo1, i rdef o uiaV a c1et.e 

cuince rog'ai iu1d oiue oi a 1eeueü beViee u a 

follow-up ogri. It, Le .rviãd eitÀe.i' in c-ur- 
tien with the atte 1uyieit err1ee i' ido1euden1.y, 

dependin; ou the 1cii 8tUt'ti()i. 
2. ¡U:h achool ou1 feonIz c.neii re- 

sponsloility for placing the upi1 a jou after ILe h8 

coni1eted his acadedc traizAin. . The riújua t.eut pexicd 

between 8ChOOl t:urAd will e rcduceu t jrovid1n, 

WiLUflì VOCat1OWU. re'Ñtion for tie ounç wurer in the 

p ro c s s. 

3. One proper]. qu1ified individual ox.i the kJ.ane of 

a vice i.1rincipa1 tiliould be given full tirLe re$usi)i1ity for 

the voctionl id.nce prorm, whickì would include voca- 
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t..oai ¿ui:4Ace th.irii tAL6 tie tAte ii31 La in 8cci, 3Ed 

wi1 1aceieut anu o11uw-up ftr the uii ieave ìcri. 

4. A reaona1e iúcunt of' epenitue& are iecrr 
ior t.e o'eriori ef te vcatioILa1 uce ruë,r. An 

ddit.ia.L iuí'eue wiji .L't.viue .L.ef zt .Lceezt. 8ervi(e au,i 

a fQllow-up prora. The]re, 41e re eziion i. ide 

tut the cJìou.L .x.ard roviue fuuua in ne ÔCI l uet 

Ir the exesa urpe of cpertiii. ¿ iaceeùt. service. 

o. Puw.. ort ìiuSt. e r.vìded ±cer tùe 

Uiìuer visì iauerhip euefi1. f tue 1roraiaL jifl 

ebtoiish uoii support, UL init.a.U.y the ccuiit ii&at 

e inaue aware 01 the ¿uiLianee prorau. Puiiit thì 

arouses nterest is necesary r..o ai.taiu that enu. 

6. ver scnury acoi shouia ceiu the cuilection 

of loca]. inIcruation vn work. iowever, th. work .1$t 3 

centr1ied in oraer to e ei'fecLiv, anu uzuer tue uirec- 

tion of the indiviuu&]. wau ie tu be resi..ousio.Le zur the 

voctionai vuivance prora. 
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